Physician Assistant

The Winnipeg Regional Health Authority is seeking a motivated Physician Assistant for a full-time position in Neurosurgery at the Winnipeg Health Science Center.

Job Description

The successful applicant will work as a Physician Assistant in Neurosurgery. Duties of this position will include performing history and physical exams in Emergency department or outpatient clinic, initiating pre/peri/postoperative diagnostic and therapeutic investigations/interventions, dictating discharge and death summaries, attending early morning rounds on admitted patients, attending discharge planning rounds and neurosurgical educational sessions, performing lumbar puncture/obtaining CSF sample under supervision, applying superficial stitches/skin staples, drawing blood gases, removing surgical drains, arterial lines, central lines, ICP monitors, adjusting ventriculoperitoneal shunt valve as necessary, and communicating with interdisciplinary healthcare team regarding individual care of patients outside neurosurgery scope.

QUALIFICATIONS

- Must be eligible for licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba as a PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
- Candidates must be a graduate of an accredited Physician Assistant educational program and eligible for national certification
- Must be eligible for a Medical Staff Appointment with the WRHA
- Prior experience in the area of Neurosurgery preferred, but not required

This position is subject to a Criminal Record Check. The successful candidate will be responsible for any service charges incurred.

Interviewed candidates may be called upon to participate in a skills assessment and/or to provide evidence of educational achievements.

Any application/resume received after the deadline closing date will be marked late and not included in the competition.

An application accompanied by a CV and addresses of three referees should be submitted directly to the WRHA website posting. www.wrha.mb.ca/careers

For more info contact:

Chris Rhule
Director, WRHA Physician Assistant Program
204-226-0835
chrule@hsc.mb.ca